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Feb. 16, 1993

■ UM CHARTER DAY TO BE "DEJA VU ALL OVER AGAIN” - Unwitting campus
visitors will feel as if they’ve taken a quantum leap to 1895 when The University of Montana
celebrates Charter Day on Thursday, Feb. 18. The day marks the anniversary of UM’s
charter by the state Legislature a century ago. But this year, in honor of UM ’s Centennial,
festivities will be unusually numerous, colorful and historically significant- At 11 a.m.,
students dressed in tum-of-the-century costume will lead historical tours of campus, and at
noon, an artillery group will fire cannons on the Oval. Starting at 1:30 p.m. in the University
Theatre, professors and administrators dressed in period costume will re-enact highlights of
the 1895 opening-day ceremony, and musicians will recreate the sort of music featured in the
original Charter Day program. Contact: Mary Ann Campbell, 243-2488 or 243-5211.
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